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 Case series
 Patients: Male, 4-day-old • Male, 29-day-old
 Final Diagnosis: Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH)
 Symptoms: Fever
 Medication: —
 Clinical Procedure: —
 Specialty: Hematology • Immunology

 Objective: Challenging differential diagnosis
 Background: Children with hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis require rapid diagnosis for timely treatment. However, di-

agnostic delays may arise in settings with limited clinical resources. To address this issue, a simplified rule for 
diagnosing hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis has recently been proposed. We retrospectively applied this 
diagnostic rule in 2 infants to evaluate its generalizability to non-European children.

 Case Reports: We present 2 cases of hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis, involving an Asian neonate with secondary hemo-
phagocytic lymphohistiocytosis subsequent to echovirus infection and an African infant with familial hemo-
phagocytic lymphohistiocytosis caused by PRF1 mutation. Limitations on time and clinical resources prevent-
ed tissue biopsy and measurement of natural killer cell activity in either case at our center. The Asian case did 
not meet HLH-2004 criteria, but both cases met a rapid diagnostic rule on admission to our center. Both cases 
were transported to a tertiary center and diagnosed with hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis based on HLH-
2004 criteria. Although treatment suppressed disease activity, the Asian neonate died of multiple-organ failure 
at age 6 months. The African infant remains in remission after allogenic cord blood stem cell transplantation.

 Conclusions: A simplified diagnostic rule for hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis may be useful for early diagnosis of he-
mophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis in Asian and African children, especially in resource-limited clinical settings. 
Further investigation is required to elucidate whether early diagnosis with a simplified diagnostic rule improves 
treatment outcomes for children with hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis.
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Background

Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH) is a life-threatening 
disease that requires rapid diagnosis and treatment. However, 
the HLH-2004 criteria include tissue biopsy and diagnostic assay 
for natural killer (NK) cell activity, both of which require time-
consuming tests [1] that may be difficult to perform in a time-
ly manner in clinical practice. In fact, a recent large case series 
study demonstrated that tissue biopsy was examined in 77 of 
101 Egyptian children (76%) with HLH, while NK-cell activity 
was examined in 0 (0%) [2]. This diagnostic dilemma may be 
common around the world, particularly in facilities with limited 
clinical resources. To address this issue, a simplified and rapid 
prediction rule for the diagnosis of HLH has been proposed [1].

We recently encountered 2 cases of HLH, involving an Asian 
child and an African child. We used the clinical data from these 
cases to retrospectively evaluate the diagnostic utility of the 
HLH-2004 criteria [3] in comparison with a recently proposed 
rapid diagnostic rule of HLH, as a minimal parameter set [1], 
between 2 time points: on admission to our non-specialized 
center; and on transportation to a specialized tertiary center 
(Table 1). Through this report of 2 cases, we evaluated the 
clinical utility of a minimal parameter set for early diagnosis 
of HLH in non-European populations.

Case Reports

Case 1: An Asian Neonate

The first case involved a male Japanese neonate admitted to 
our center at age 4 days with fever (39.5°C) and splenomeg-
aly. Initial blood testing showed: absolute neutrophil count, 
0.99×109/L; platelet count, 98×109/L; ferritin, 21 400 μg/L; tri-
glycerides, 65 mg/dL; and fibrinogen, 1.8 g/L. Assays for sol-
uble CD25 or NK-cell activity and tissue biopsy were not per-
formed. Clinical findings did not meet the HLH-2004 criteria, 
but the patient was transferred to a tertiary center on suspi-
cion of HLH. Hypofibrinogenemia and low NK-cell activity were 
confirmed after transportation, and echoviruses 6 and 11 were 
isolated from cerebrospinal fluid, pharyngeal swab, and stool. 
No known mutations associated with HLH were identified, so 
secondary HLH was diagnosed. Treatment was initiated with 
corticosteroid, cyclosporine A, and intravenous immunoglob-
ulin, which suppressed disease activity. However, the patient 
died of multiple-organ failure at age 6 months while awaiting 
liver transplantation for hepatic failure.

Case 2: An African Infant

The second case involved a male Nigerian infant admitted to 
our center at age 39 days with fever (38.8°C) and splenomegaly. 

His sister had died of unknown causes at age 1 month. Initial 
blood testing showed: absolute neutrophil count, 0.88×109/L; 
platelet count, 97×109/L; ferritin, 572 μg/L; triglycerides, 
68 mg/dL; fibrinogen, 1.4 g/L; and soluble CD25, 9153 U/mL. 
He was transferred to a tertiary center under a presumptive 
diagnosis of HLH. After transportation, homozygous c.50delT 
mutations in the PRF1 gene were confirmed [3] and famil-
ial HLH type 2 was diagnosed. Allogenic cord blood stem cell 
transplantation was performed and the patient remains in re-
mission to date, at age 4 years.

Diagnostic Validity of a Minimal Parameter Set

We retrospectively applied a minimal parameter set to each 
case to evaluate the diagnostic validity at the 2 time points 
of admission to our non-specialized center and admission to 
a specialized tertiary center (Table 1). Case 1 did not meet the 
HLH-2004 criteria on admission to our center, but both cases 
met the minimal parameter set.

Discussion

To facilitate early diagnosis and treatment of HLH, simplified and 
rapid diagnostic criteria have been proposed [1]. A minimal pa-
rameter set was developed based on datasets from 5 medical 
centers in The Netherlands and validated by a dataset from Johns 
Hopkins Hospital. Because the HLH-related genetic background 
and clinical manifestations are known to differ among popula-
tions [4,5], the generalizability of that minimal parameter set to 
non-European populations has not previously been confirmed. 
We therefore evaluated the utility of the minimal parameter set 
for early diagnosis in African and Asian children. Although this 
evaluation included only 2 cases, the minimal parameter set 
seemed to offer external validity for these non-European cases.

In an epidemiological study of pediatric HLH by Elsharkawy 
et al, the 3-year overall survival rate was 30% among 101 
Egyptian children with HLH (22% with primary HLH; 61% with 
secondary HLH) [2]. This observation emphasizes the need to 
improve the survival of children with HLH. Early diagnosis of 
HLH can lead to timely decision-making regarding treatment, 
which may be associated with improved survival. Children with 
poor general condition, bicytopenia, and/or splenomegaly re-
quire careful evaluation for HLH.

Some limitations to our study merit consideration. First, this 
was a retrospective evaluation of a diagnostic rule with an 
extremely limited sample size. Second, the diagnostic utility 
was evaluated in a clinical resource-limited setting. To dem-
onstrate the enhanced generalizability of the minimal param-
eter set and any effects on clinical outcomes, further large-
scale studies are warranted.
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Conclusions

The rapid diagnostic rule seems beneficial for early diagno-
sis of Asian and African children with HLH. Further study is 

Case 1 (Japanese neonate) Case 2 (African infant)

Our center Tertiary center Our center Tertiary center

Age on admission (days) 4 4 39 41

HLH-2004 diagnostic criteria* Not fulfilled Fulfilled Fulfilled Fulfilled

  Fever Present Present Present Present

  Splenomegaly Present Present Present Present

  Cytopenias in ³2 lineages in peripheral blood Present Present Present Present

  Hyperferritinemia ³500 μg/L Present Present Present Present

  Soluble CD25 ³2400 U/mL Not evaluated Absent Present Present

   Hypertriglyceridemia ³265 mg/dL and/or 
hypofibrinogenemia £1.5 g/L

Absent Present Present Present

  Hemophagocytosis in tissue biopsy Not evaluated Absent Not evaluated Present

  Low or absent NK-cell activity Not evaluated Present Not evaluated Present

Minimal parameter set** Fulfilled Fulfilled Fulfilled Fulfilled

 Major criteria

  Splenomegaly Present Present Present Present

  Hemophagocytosis in tissue biopsy Not evaluated Absent Not evaluated Present

 Minor criteria

  Cytopenias in ³2 lineages in peripheral blood Present Present Present Present

  Hyperferritinemia ³1000 μg/L Present Present Absent Present

   Hypertriglyceridemia ³265 mg/dL and/or 
hypofibrinogenemia £1.5 g/L

Absent Present Present Present

Table 1. Diagnostic assessment of HLH-2004 criteria and the minimal parameter set in the cases of 2 infants with HLH.

HLH – hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis; * A diagnosis of HLH can be established if ³5 of 8 criteria are fulfilled.; ** A diagnosis of 
HLH can be established if 2 major criteria, 1 major and ³1 minor criteria, or 3 minor criteria are fulfilled.
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